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YESDELI
LOVIN’ LESS CARBS

HARD ROCK CAFE
KETOFIED BITES

THE BIG CHEESEBURGER (Keto bun)

Three slices of cheddar cheese melted on our steak
burger, served with leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato and
red onion. Served with toasted keto bun. Your choice of
salad or pork crunch and a sauce on the side.*
€22.95 Add smoked bacon 2.50€

DOUBLE DECKER DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
(Keto bun)

A tribute to our 1971 “Down Home Double Burger” Two
stacked steak burgers with American cheese, mayonnaise,
leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato and red onion. Served
with toasted keto bun. Your choice of salad or pork crunch
and a sauce on the side.* €28.45 Add smoked bacon 2.50€

AFTERS

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE (no added sugar)

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
(popped cheese topping)

227g chicken breast, grilled and sliced with
fresh romaine tossed in a classic Caesar
dressing, topped with popped cheese and
shaved parmesan cheese.*
€22.95 | Substitute Grilled Salmon €27.95€

KETO STYLE SIDES

Pork Crunch €6.00 | Side Salad €5.95
Seasonal Vegetables €5.45

COLD LO-NO SUGAR BEVERAGES

Coca Cola Zero®, Sprite Zero®, Fanta Zero® €3.90
Sugar free Red Bull® €5.00
Ocean Spray® Cranberry juice with
no added sugar €4.00

Rich and creamy NY-style cheesecake served with seasonal topping and whipped cream. † €13.45

If you suﬀer from a food allergy, please ensure that your server is aware at time of order.

helsinki

† Contains nuts or seeds. * These items contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked
ingredi-ents. Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.
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WINEMILL
LOVIN’ LESS BOOZE

100% STYLE
MAXIMUM FLAVOR
LESS ALCOHOL
MILLED COCKTAILS
40% LESS ALCOHOL & CALORIES*
GIN & TONIC Beefeater Gin and sugar
free tonic. €13.45
COSMOPOLITAN Absolut Vodka, lime
juice, sugar free cranberry juice and
sugar free vanilla syrup. €13.45
MOJITO Havana Club Rum, fresh mint,
lime juice, sugar free Sprite and sparkling
soda. €13.45

MILLED WINES
20% LESS ALCOHOL & CALORIES*
RED WINE 12 cl Pasqua Passione
Sentimento Rosso. €8.50
WHITE WINE 12 cl Pasqua Passione
Sentimento Bianco €8.50

*Wine Mill® patented Ethanol Reduction Technology reduces the alcohol content in all still
spirits and wine in a controlled manner without decreasing the ﬂavor. For more information
visit: www.winemill.com.

